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Cl)e Path) Past
thursijay MUKNINO, MARCH 2«

MR. LINCOLN AND MR. BUCHANAN
No public man was ever more widely at-

tacked by the Republican press, than was Mr.
Buchanan during the last few weeks of his Ad~
ministration. He was denounced as a traitor
t> his country, and fal«e to his position, in re-
gard to the course which he pursued in refer*
eoce to the seceding State*

Mr. Lincoln h&B been President about a

month and the very policy pursued by Mr. Bu-
chanan, he has pursued, only more intensified.

Mr. Buchanan asked for power to collect the
revenue on shipboard, which the Republican
Congress refused him. Mr. Lincoln and his
Attorney General have decided that the reve

nue in the Southern porta cannot bo collected
on shipboard according to law.

Who would have thought a month ago that

Abraham liinoolD, Oommander-in-chiof of the

Army &Dd Navy of the l nitod Statns, could
have decided to surrender fort Su Titer on the

demand of tho Southern Confederacy Fort

Pickens will go next, and so will all th'i South-

ern forts which have not already gone.
Mr. Buchanan said he had not the power to

prevent secession, and the Republican party in
Oongres9, refused to give him the power. Mr.
Lincoln now pleads the want of power to pre-
vent secession and to enforce the laws Mr.
BQchanaii did no more. The difference is,

Mr. Lincoln promised to do what he had no
power to do, and Mr. Buchanan did not.
present Administration is weak in its igno-
rance of its own powers.

• ■
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THE POLICY OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TION.

The Philadelphia correspondent of the New
York Tribune says :

“We feel confident that the Cabinet has a
clear and definite policy for the emergency,
which it may not choose to avow, but which
will be acted on bravely and energetically for
the peace of the country. In this confidence
se are disposed to await the development of
events, though in the meantime business stands
still, an i every mercantile interest is suffering.
Republicans must have faith in the Adminis-
tration of their own choosing So far it has
not been a month In office, but within that
month has done a full share of work.”

We are willing to wait, bu 4 in the mean-
time are convinced that the people who made
the Administration are anxious for the con-

; viction that it has a policy. If theodicy is to
drift with the current, then it is time for every-
body to look out for breakers. As many cur*
ront-s are now sotting shoreward, as seaward or
otbcrward. Commercial Journal.

Mr. Bigham has hit it exactly. The present
administration has no policy. Republicanism
has turned out to be a destructive and unprac-
ticablo myth. It has got to the end of its
rope; has hanged itself and is now giving its
expiring kicks.

Southern Trade and Southern Manulac-

Tbe people of the Confederate States, now
that they have a buna fide national existence,
are looking about to sec how and where they
can render their little nation independent of the
Northern States in other respects. The New
'l ork Herald remarks that it is well known
that the bulk of manufactured goods heretofore
uscil in the South were of Yankee fabrication,
and the New England States have wrought
and grown rich from a portion of the profits
of the Southern staples. Were statistics neces-

sary to sup port our affirmative proposition in
tnis respect, they could be readily adduced ;
but we presume that every schoolboy knows
that the of Connecticut, Rhode
Inland and Massachusetts, have been patron-
ized principally by the South. Rut ibis no
longer promises to be the case. The Southern

capitalists, it would appear from our Southern

exchanges, are making a great effort, from one

end of ibo now republic to the other, to sot up
manufactories for themselves, and be, In future,

not on Iv politically alienated Irom the North,
but to be entirely independent of it for the
farming utensil.-, cotton goods, boots, shoes,
hrogans, carriages, Ac. We have already Die

food the fact that already in Georgia and
other of the states of the new republic, cotton

manufactories wore being built and competont
engineers were prospecting with a view of de-
veloping the water-power resources of the

S »utb In this latter measure the published
reports are highly favorable New organiza-
tion* ato springing into action, and in a short

lumeMr Lincoln and his party will discover
mat a few thousand mechanics in the New
England Males are “hurt ' from the competi-
tion manufacturers of the Moth.

'-A •

Important Decision.
HutcJnnaker 03. 'l'hc Administrator* 0/

Elisha Harris, deceased Krror to lhe Com-
mon pleas of Luzerne county. 1 n this cam it ,
will bet-recollected th»t Huichmiker purchas- |
ed, at a sale of the persons! effects of Mr. Hsr- j
ris an old drill machine, for which be paid 1 •>;
cent*. On taking it home, and br-akiugit up
for kindling wood, somesdUO(' w*-> found, and .
the dispute as to who shall take tho money, j
the administrators of Mr. Harris or Mr ,
HutCbmaker the purchaser. TuuC“urt, in do
ciding the case, saj: There wu» no sale of the ,
valuables contained in the block of wo*d .
Sale, said Mr. Justice Wayne, in ’Williamson ;
vs. Berry, 8 How 5-14, is a word of precise legal |
import, both at law and m equity. It mean?, j
at all times, a contract between | arties to pa** ;
rights of properly for money which the bu\*T (
pays, or promises to pay, to the seller for th** |
thing bought and sold. t
*ln regard to tb:s caa<*, Justice Woodward j

remark?: The machine itself and every essen |
tial part and concisiont e l om,, nt of it wore well |
sold. The consideration paid, though fifteen ;
cents, was in law a >;uid />■ «< •.^» and Lhe sole, j
unaffected by fraud or pass j
ed to the purchaser an indefeasible right to the
machine, and all tho uses and purposes to,

which it couid be applied. But the contents j
of the machine are to be di&tmguLhed from

ile constituent parts. They wt-ro unknown to J
the administrators, were not invent'-ried, were j
not exposed U» auction, wore not .-.■id. O! j
course they wore not bought. All that was
sold was fairly bought, and may bo held by
the purchaser. Tbe title to what was i.ot sold
remains unchanged. A sale of a coal does
not give title to a pocket book which may Hap-
pen to be temporarily deposited in it, nor the
sale of a chest of drawers a title to the depos-
its therein. In these cases and many others
that are easily imagined tho contents art 1 ri"l

essential to theexistence or usefulness of the
thing contracted lor, arid n«/t being within the
contemplation or intention of the contracting
parties, do not pass by the sale.

ll then there was no mle or purchase of the
contents of the block or mu. nine, how d:d
Hulchmacker, when he dise>ivertni his unex-

wealth, hold it ? Kvidenllv as treasure
trove, which, though commonly cal.ed gold
or ailver hidden in the ground, may in our
commercial day, bo taken to include the paper
representatives of gold and silver, o>p«-cialiy
when they are found hidden with both these
precious metals. And it is not neifhoary that
tbo hiding should be in the ground, lor wo are
told in ikl inst.. 132, that it is not material,
»• whether it b** of ancient tin.'- h.JJ-- Ift Lj«o.

ground or in the roof or wad- or uth* r part ot

a ca*lle, house, budding, rui id or when-

aI.IKK

The Republicans had tho power in Congress
to pass the necessary law's and to provide the
necessary means for continuing the govern-
ment and they did neither.

Mr. Buchanao denied the right of secession,

and Mr. Lincoln has done no more than
deny it.

Mr. Buchanan never had a particle more

power to re inforce the forts of the United
States in the South, or to recover possession of
them, than Mr. Lincoln has had ever since the
4th of March and still has.

Mr. Buchanan, under the advice of General

Scott, the same adviser who now counsels Mr.
Lincoln, concentrated ah the available force <■!
the army at Washington City, and Mr. Lin
coin found when ho cot there all the power of
♦ he government to his Hand.

Jr. Lincoln by his acts has given an

unquestionable endorsement o: Mr. Buchanan's
policy in regard to secession.

The Democrats l>ng ago declared that the

sectionalism of the North wore the iva. di*
unionists. They warned the country b«f*-r.-
the election that the success of a party
to sectional issues would end in the destruetiun
of the government. The policy of
Qftnjwpi has dissevered the Union and destroyed
the power of the government. Tho adminis-

tration will eventually agree to the dissolution
of the Union. They cannot carry out coer-
cion, they will Dot compromise, and what else

can they do but treat with the Southern Repub-
lic as a separate government.

Thij ••certain Line of in** oointiinfi law if.

regard to treasure trov*', as laid down by Bran*
ion, Lib Chap -, and as quoU-d in \m- r s

Abndg . is “ that he t*» whom thr pr*q •■rly u
lhali have treasure trove, and if he dies before

it be found his executor- shall have .t, lor

nothing accrue# to tho King, unless no one
knows who bid th it trr * 11.- iivii irw

gave it to the finder according to the • •** of

nature, and we suppose it was this pnnoj of

natural law that was ref-rn-d to in what was
said of treasure bid in a tie>.* 1, in Mathew ?

<ij#pel. 1111, H But th- c. mm-»n .aw which
we administer, gave u a. wm ? t > the . wner, il
ho Couid be found, and if b** ••1..d r. Be, tb-*r,

to the K.r.g, as wreck?. »tra\s ai d ther good?
are.gtMm

“ whcreoi no person can ciaitn pro-
porly.' •! met . I liutchmai. «.- r, tborfore,
held tbe unsoi 1 va;uat*.«3S for the p».*rtn>Da; rep-
re#«ntattTej of thy deceased owner Jadg-
meat affirmed.

•-•■ni l>» 1 T'ltfjfmu* a<*o»*rfOv

Mr. Buchanan treated the Commissioner*
from the Smth merely as private citi?.ers

Mr. Lincoln, through his Secretary of Stale-
has, at4east, treated with them for an aru.L
tice, and has communicated with them by let-

ter in an official manner.
The Kopublicand are fast doliling d<»wn upon

the fatal policy of LETTING TUK UNION
SLIDE.

The New Tariff.

The Philadelphia Bulletin very justly
remarks that tho hue and cry against the new

tariff is decidedly anti-American, in a very
sensible article in a recent number of that
paper it is said that tb* tariff of duties t-n

imports, established by the late act of (Jvncress,
was not made with a view tu promote the
interests of European merchants, nor with
special reference to th-' prosperity >f New

York importers, who are the only people that
have grown rich nnder the operate >ns of the

1857. The new tariff wa.« arranged
with refer ace to the great industrial interest-

of the American people, that have rung bc-« f.

prostrated by the indiscriminate favor shown
by dur Government to the producers of other
lands. It was not expected that it wuu'd
delight the .London Tun?*, or any other organ
oftheEirglhh manufacturing interest?. If it

had been the object of Congress to obtain the
Applause of tho Times, Free Trade would have
baen orSkigcd, so that English productions of
every description could have entered our ports
and-COlDpletely driven all American produc-
floor oat of the market, ai<d shut up all our
furnaces, and our manufactories of cotton and
woolen goods. This would also have been a

boon to the New Yurk importing and ship-
ping interests, which thrive upon tho destruc-
tion of all other branches of American

Eighteen Things
In which \ oung people render themselves

impolite
I. L:>ud laughter
'l. Reading when others are talking.
;i. Cutting finger-nails in company
4 Leaving meeting before it is closed

Whispering in meeting.
«. (mz r.g at strangers.
7. Living a stranger without a seal
v A wahlol r»*v<-retico for senior-
'• Reading aloud in company without being

asked.
1" Receiving a present without some man*

ifeslation ot gratitude
11. Making yourself a topic of conversation.
\-. Laughing at mistakes ol others.
l l J.-kirg other* in company.
1 l Correcting older persons than yourself,

| eape«.i»ilv parents.
lo Commencing taik.it.g before others are

through.
10. Answering questions when p.ut to others.
17 C“tn:m-r.cing to eat as soon as you get

to the tab!*-.
I*.. In not listening to what one is saying in

companv, unless vou desire to show open con-
tempt lor the xponker. A well bred person
will not make an obervatiou while another of
the company 1b addressiog himself to it.

Kfwro Ui«* 1 '••nr*' F'A'-i u

The Death <>t un l)x-Empre**.

An ex-Kmprtwa doni in Pbdadniphia last,
we«ik. We rt*ler to Madarne H .ate de \ tur-

bide, widow of tn« former Km| *Tor-■! Mexico. ;
wbdse doceaao Uxik place on Itursday at j
ber lodgings in Broad str<*«-t. If; - •-?l,rn»hic :
lady. who has re»id«*d ,n I’fi. .atle., lua >:.!(•«* tho
eiei-ution ol her hu«b*nd tq. t'." M*•x I
(fOVernment, in I H J4. b‘i*r g*<i t" a ilistif...
guisloKi >p*nich lam..y n.ng a r »i :• fit ir.

Melioo. Hwr miffortunf*#, as we.; a- h- r g od !

qua) 1tie# as a woman, had secured h*t the r-
gard of tbe society m wn.«h novhi A.
p<mnot: from the slexic*n t> ve-r n.j
C-ii-d her to educate h*-r fau.ov l.bc.'a..y, and j
hbo hss performed her duties as a mother, and |
a member » f society in a failhlu. and ex'-m ;
plary manner. j

< FflG or two of the ?on» <>f Madaiii" \ lur lj.de .
have, We bellc*\o, N?>ided in Mei;i.» ot |hV« j
yeafs, and have held offin? and* r th-- (/.ivsrn- |
moat- Her daughter- wh* o'.aid •to i
sont at The fuDornl, w hi< h tiM>k piait* 00 >atur
dav mort.mg. at ftt. J ?*q n ? Lnuri n Ihe
iwr vice was of tbe sini pi<*l. iin‘»l u \ <• •? ter> t/iln <i. -

kind. There were i.or.n of if.*- ki-.d.-'d : 11,"

noble lady, who on< •• wore a imui, 1 • 1 ..*w

her remains to tbe grave. A few gm.tiemen

of rhiiadelpbitt, whose go. ;*! p.i-.t.on h».i
brought them into intimat* r*-i & t; * *».a wifi tu>*
family in pajit tuin s. Hlti-ndod tnc funera ; an-i
.-CaPceiv or.c in ten Ik* >•! vikat p-'pu
lalK’H of the 1 VV «t;- lei g r«-- . Jed.
knc'W li.ut the g ' HVM had that l a . ■■ -’d uV--r

Olio who once h- i 1 r t <:.A a.- ar. Empre-s
The &ad s ill (to ?1i -at t.h.» \ ..»;? [>«•! all >*n the

farnnj of Madame d-* *1 tnr:< • • ■ a..- to lie-
oieitiorv the hero’.'. ianer > her ic hus-
band. Uo was tbe gr* nt tunn tl;.* t>.-st day*
ofMexlio lie was tin* aull:-t o! hersfqara-
tlcn from Spur., and lh.o Mt cur, p-opio, 11.

the first Hush o! their gratitude. :*i;riv lhru-l
upon him tin* crown, wh.ch he had designed,
in the famous “ plun of 1g..a1a." : r * Spani.-n
prince. He was ptocli'med Etnptjror, with
the ti tin of “Augusti' >■Kir*:." on the reght
uf Mav Icth. Ih2d K ■ a ior.g tim>■ he r» *

fused tho prutl‘-:red « : . and :t was oi:i\ af.
ter tho Congrca# bad v. fer Irm by a vote

of 77 to 15, that ic ‘ ' I•: lb*’ 1 f( . .) w -

ing month tie* 1' - - '..'.ar-’n;

for making the ip w i., . 1 .. ?.. _, 1 h*- lam;

*» t lt*' fobowtog a*lT.-ni < rr»-n’

fhc mai » from me IhUM.urgh i
u> wer»- lh* m«». for i

I and tf.oMi I- r lh«» eastern •» >■!

nU.n t o,iiUihiH, I'naatir*-.

Viri.V-njploo, IMt*-, t‘

.Suit >.»rk M «t«*. m.d ft.--

f'.octoa . ti,e k.* -terq mid n

lux Kur«'p+*
1 rua..? 1 r Uj* 1 .i)

VI H/) .M tl 1

Bj«W|Ik
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industry.
It it a good sign to see England grumbling

at onr new tariff', even before it has gone into
operation. She discovers that she has lost one

of the great means by which her people have
grown rich at the expense of ifcn American
people. It is a good sign also that the New
York free-traders and their organs grumblo at

the tariff. It shows that they have awakened
to the fact that Congress has at last recognized
the rights of the working and producing
classes of the people, as having quite as much
claim upon them as those of the unproductive
commercial class of New York city. The
friends of protection, in the Government and
among the people, must stand firm. An
immense pressure is to be brought upon tho
next Congress to have tho new tariff law
repealed, under the pretext that its effects wii|
be to deprive the Government of revenue-
Even if this were true, it cannot be fully
known until after a year or two of experiment
Give the new tariff bill a fair trial. It may
diminish importation at New York, where,
owing to the perfection of the system>of frau-
dulent invoices, arranged on the ad valorem
principle, foreign commerce has attained an
excessive growth. But it will increase impor-
tations at other ports, thus benefiting the mer-
chants of those ports, and it will give such a
Stimulus to industry and manufactures outeide
of New York city, that the whole people will
soon feel the benefits of it. This clamor
Against the now law, begun in London and
echoed in New York, is essentially anti-Amer-
ican. It must not be heeded.

THE CROPS AND FRUIT
Wa, shall be pleased to receive from our

brief communications respect-
ing thecondition of crops and fruit, and oilier

interest, where grass grows and
wafcdr Jan*- Just give us the facts and we will
place tiftem appropriate shape for publica-
tion. Don’t piake your letters long. Drop
politics, leaveTort Sum tor alone. Say noth-
ng nbout.peace, war, secession, coercion or

Lincoln's Inaugural. In every line give us a
wheat fact, a fruit fact, a stock fact, and if you
know anything about oil lands, givo os what is
reliable only.

t* i
on the Verge.

that the UatonLl ; aDd

' °!!Ded fj‘loW lhe e*»mple of TrUrsaTadopt the secession ordinance and submit it tothe people. The section feeling i 8 „ Tid(mUgaining ground in the Old Dominion. *

Spartan *,

A gentieman mentis removed on account
of bis Slate rights Democracy was mot and
condoled with hy a sympathysing lriend on

!■ -? of h.s ■ fii«•«* i»; Kxmnr er of Patents.
He replied to hi 6 friend. “Do not comtmsser-
atn i:..*, but rather rejoice that I have been
found worthy to bo struck at for my princi-
piefr Yesterday I was a heU>t\ to-day I am
made a Spartan.

Tne truth if. every true Democrat should
resign under ibis administration, or if he bolds
h;s position tdl removed, it Bhouhl be held
with his flag Haunted before the eyes of this
sectional party without compromising a single
principle, s£f respect requires this at the
hand ol every one.

True principles) are eternal, but Lincolnism
a merely temporary affair that will die and
wither before the sun of truth. If a Demo,
cral is so unfortunate tu to be overlooked by
the removing powers, he should mourn that
he i.- bo insignificant as not to have been
nolict d.

Republicanism is fiot constitutional, is not
national: to serqe under it by time-serving, 1b
to sell ones self to the devil for a mess of poL
tago.— Washington States and i nion.

CurloKltieh of the C'cutUH,
From a table of population of Virginia, ac-

cording to the eighth census, recently fur-
nished to the Slate Convention, and printed
for the use uf that body, it appears that thore
are muthor slaves nor free negroes in McDow-
eil county in the southwestern portion of tho
State. Tnern is one free negro in each of the
following counties: Boone, Buchanan, Cal-
houn, Doddridge, Hancock, Roane and Logan
There are two in Marion, Nicholas, and WeUel,
and three in Braxton. There are only two
slaves in Hancock, one of the “Pan Handle”
counties, and three in Webster. In no other
county, except McDowell, are there less than
ton slaves.

Effect* of Seceasiuu upon Baltimore,
Baltimore appears to sutler worse than any

other largo city, from the disturbance and de-
rangement of business the secession movement
has produced over the country. The Associa-
tion for the improvement of tho condition of
the poor in that city, states officially, that one
person in every twenty-five of the population
is in a stalo of destitution ! This comprises
only those who have come within the scope of
the benevolent acLion of the Association, and,
of course, not include tho thousands that
either roceivo assistance from other sources, or
resolutely keep their sad condition from tho
knowledge of the community.

United States Supreme Judgeship,
It is stated that a committee has been dis-

patched by the Administration to proceed to
Richmond, Va , to sound Hon Geo. W. Som*
ers, with reference to his acceptance of the va-
cant United States Judgeship. Mr. Somers is
an Did Line Whig, an able lawyer and a prom-
inent politician. Hie recent Union speech at

Richmond, which was able and effective, has
evidently directed the eyes of tho Administra-
tion to him.

The Reported Counterfeits,

There is not a word of truth in the story,
telegraphed widely from Washington city,
about a large amount of counterfeit money be-
ing discovered there. It is a story several
years old, and has but a slight foundation.

After the experience of the past in refer-
ence to Republican victories, their ill effects
upon business and trade, it must be confessed
by the most ardent votaries of that organiza-
tion, that there is nothing to stimulate the
public to gain another'triumph for it. What
possible good can come of it T

)y of Yturfjiue, »nd soon alu r be w tv? solemn-
ly crowned

But the tickle ar.d fa;tbie.-< Mi-xican pi?«-p'e
did not stand by tne u, earth lin y had ch,*rn

Tho military leader.- that liave b. on the curse
of the country b. gun to eurpire against tin*
Government. A civi, war arose, in which
Sarita Anna soon be(.atn.> a [ rnmir'.eryt leader
against tho Emperor. A rep L ,>.iir was pro-
claimed on the doth ('f March, Icd-t, And after
a lerbulunl ruign <1! less than a \’tufb:de
abdicated. F'-rmission wa« grarre.! to him to
leave tho country, and a pt-ri,i. 1 f Jd'/'Ot) a
year wa# allowed h:m. He w< lit with hi?
family to Italy, but returned, in I*J 1, to M-'X-
ico, where, in thy meantime, lie had heyn pro
s<Tibod ae a traitor, th' ugh he did riot know
the fact. Gen Garza, the Governor of Ta-
mauhpai, pretending friendship, betrayed him
to the Congress of that aßaUqand he was imme-

diately arrested, and, without a trial, was sen-
tenced to death Tne seni* nce was carri' id
into effect at Padilla, July l‘J, tC24, loss than
a week from the lime of his lauding on the
coast, and before an appeal couid be made to
tbe general Government at Mexwo. H,> died
like a hero, addressing some mar.lv word? t<>
tbe soldiers, and himself adjusting the bAn-
ejaga over bis oye? before he was shot. Mexico
has never had a braver man m r a purer patriot
in her Government

EngllMli iords,
Tho roll of the Lords of Or. it Britain,

spiritual and Temporal, has ju-i. b"en printed.
-There are 30 spiritual lords and 427 temporal,
reckoning Lord Auckland among the former
as Bishop of Bath and Well?. The spuitual
lords are 20 English pro.at'B and four Irish,
tho Irish prelates on the roll this ?<>.«>do:j being
tbe Archbishop of Dublin and tho Bishops of
Down, Osfioay and Cork. Of tbe temporallords three are of the blood royal —the Princ*‘
of Wales, the Duke of Cumberland (King ofHanover,)and the Duke of Cambridge. Tm re
follow 20 dukes, 22 marquises, PU earl?, 2*
viscounts, edJ 223 barons. Xhii', however, is

reckoning them technically, Recording to the
titles by which they sit in the H<>u?o. For in-
stance, the Duke of Bucclouch is p.aced among
the earls bocauso ho sits, not by hio Scotch
title, but as Earl of Doncaster, in the English
peerage, and the Duke «d Argyll rr- kon.'d
only among tbe barons (Baron Sundridgo,, the
Earl of R .don is Lord ; the Mar-
quis of Clanicardo, Lord Som«rhill ; Lord
Panmoro also remains among the baron?, his
newly inherited Scotch title of Karl ui Dal-
houflifl having no seat in tho lious** annexed to
It. Assigning all such peers tu tho rank and
title by which they arc commonly known, and
speaking popularly, the temporal lords are a
prince, a king, 27 dukes. 35 marquise*, 170
earls, ol viscounts and 102 barons. The whole
number in the House, therefore, rs 457 ; a gen-
eration ago it was not 400.

The English press discuss American affairg

at considerable length, and generally regard
the establishment of the Southern confederacy
as a fact accomplished.

Reports from Montgomery state that by the
first of April there will be five thousand troops
of the Southern confederacy cuncentratei
around Pensacola.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller are playing at the
L Charles Theatre, New Orleans.
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A Well on a Propellor.
The Green Bay (Wts.) AUoor'tf' tells the

fullowirg: "Tbo K-tcket, < h Ut.
trip down, was boarded, at om- of the i*roh } :
towns in Michigan, bv an <>M ivh r:<>'. y i**‘i
in modern improvements in Ink-- ftenrncr?
When a few hours out, tb" M<l Udy du'-uven-.i
two men pumping up waier to wtu«h the deck
and the captain being near bv, Hcc'-t-d
him as follows • “"Wfli, Capliin Uioe. got a
well aboard, etT" -Y-- mn'ntn, niw*\> <-*«r

ry one,” says the pi,to ca-.ta’n “W-i:,
thni'o clever. 1 always d:d duhk» that LM»ty
lake water, especially in dog days.'

Jditusmenfs.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

I,»iOEK ASD Maiwoee WM. HENDERSON.
Trea'l atit A. E. LARK.
ptucx* or AD»fl8!*tO!».—Private Boxes, s§.oo; Single Seat

m Pnvau* Box, $1.00; Parquetteand Dre.ua Circle, chains,
f "> ent>c Famtlv Circle. 26 cent*; Colored Gallery, 26
i- »ntiu (k)lore<l boxes, 50 centa; Gallery, 26 cents.

Lfl-t d t»ui two of Mias SUSAN DKNIN.
'J I, - e entng an entirely Dew five act play, entitled

K-‘-K hi.MmUK UR THE DIVIDED HPIART.

Kofe K more
'I o conclude withMany of tbc-oUliura belonging to tin* compa-

nies of Gutted States troops now in Warhirig-
ton City are deserting One company has
lost seven men since they have been in the
0:v.

KTATE BECHETS.

(hi* appearance).

Jll«« DENIS

.Mr. Harry Lewis.

In f’T«‘ ji »rnt ion, W«)MAN IN WHITE.
LAFAYETTE HALL

FOR ONE WEEK,
Tub largest water tax paid by any one per-

son in Boston, the prevtit year, has beer, paid
by Mr. David tl Blaney, of Hast I’, lbt-m

Ills tax is about

chmmkm im; sati itdiv, march noth,

MacEVOYS CYCLOBYMA,

Tub total expenses i>t the York K.re
department for the past year foot up the hand-
some Fum of

OK A TOTH INT IRELAND. ILLUS-
-IKA i I N l l U;►* -‘-Mi" *ol that Heautit'ul '.cuotry,

. n „ ~.l irv ~t magn;:. -ent piintirg on 10.0'K) lee'of
. Ka-h > ivoe .> nTump \ ) vocal and m-
»t , ■ iu-R'ai mu- «• from the immoral 1r *n Melodies,
•- .. r !n» •ng tai-ir **d artists :

M ; .- K t i k m«< 1:\d »V. the Cm!■*'<! Voting Soprano.
\l; --c M,\ KI T Ma. KV'iY the Aecuinphshed Harpist.
MAMr.K J-*H\ .-I’ALIHNG, pronounced by the

l’i---"t- tf.i • • rrau-st I'rodiwy ol U e day, will appear
h« 1.ar .!’ >■ 'ru l »ie, »n*l slug beveral <! the mo-l
popu.itr h'td ’ litti'/roim son eh, and aerompunied by his

. y. i l -ev.-:al favorite Duett**. A historical
a,l ij--' j.p: \>* leeture by iT"le*sor M«cE‘ r<y.

i . , [.,•[, hi 7a,c "< k*; to commence at 8 o'clock.
A-im ---n 25 cent.- fhildrm 15 cents.
N'■ * I I'*K —An «tie noon p* rforrpai)ce on W RF'NES-

D\ 1 hum saU'KImY hl-e-noons at 3 o'clock, for tho
rt , c. (fT»moMHii n 4 : mil.r.n ac*i hcloolh. ( hiidren,lu
,-en - AdoL b. 15 cents. mh2B lw

I)AVIS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
JIANI’FACTDBEBS AND DEALERS IN

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, Ho. 110 Water and 104 front Street,

mar7:3mdA w

JJetr 3-iimhsfnums.
INSURANCE AGENCY,

R. O. LOOMIS,

NOi S» WOOD STREET.

Home Insurance Company,
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Collins, a Mississippi w od , hopper. ba-\
within a fow year?, realised oV*t j!OO,OUU
by selling wood to steamboats.

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION OK THE ROME
IN'SURAN E COMPANY ON THE FIRST

I'A\ OF JANUARY, IS6I.

< >ri Sunday, Match 241*', hi Butler. ]*■».< I Unease ol
th- Heart, Pa 11.1 P Clh 1 1's 1., a." i4n )r«r-

On Wodne-lav mormon. a' '■ "'cl "... Mr-. SARAH
MARSHALL, widow of lb«- late Andj»*w T . Mai-hu.i,

32 ye*.rn
Tl.e funeral wll take pl.tc- at • w . .-ck 10-dav.

from her late reMdence, c< rn-r I cumi and
-treetn. H*t friend*, and. tho-p of fo r late husband,

are invited to attend without furr *-r notice

1. CspiUl Stock .41,000 000 OO
2. Number of Bhares of Stook subscribed

for KibGOO 00
3. Amount < f As-essmenu <’r installments „„

on stock, paid in, in cash 1.000,000 00

SECOND—THK ASSETS UF THE COMPANY.
Jlrtr

BY PARTICULAR REQUEST. 1. The value, or as nearly as may be, of the
Real Estate held by the Company 05,305 47

2. Amount of Cash on hand
3. Amount of cash deported in Bauks,

specifying in whAt Hanks thesame in
deposited—Continental Hank cf New
York 36,307 00

4. Accoum ol ca“h in hands ot Agents, and
lucotrsecf transmission 00,400 10

j. Amount of Loans secured ty Bends sn<l
Mor g»ge*, coDHiittitmg the fir-t l«en c n
the Heal Estate, on wcich there ia lees
than cue year's interest due and
owing 90‘.1,(5‘"'2 03

6. A (i ount <>t I.oans o** which intere*t has
not been i aid within on** year-. Hone

7. Amount du<» Company on wtuen judg-
ments have been obtained .>one

5. Atn'Uniot stocks owned by the Compa-
ny, whetherofsny State or of the Coiled
Stales, or of auy Incorporated city of
the United Siates. or of any other de-
scription, specifying the number of
shares and me parand maiket value ol
the same;

pittsburom, pa.

lietc Juicmißements.
gOAP, CANDLES AND OILS.

REKD’S MAHNKTIC "11, 'Ml.l.
hold* lb* reputation it h e- h id J.rr yearn, of b«- ru;

• upenor to anyth ng yet k nuwt. fuf u.e fot.o a ,ng

Rrttf* rhi r,,r>* Sjnnul Afltr'V'U;
ftjstft M \‘]n*Uc tj<: cunt Ar-i'-ciUnn.
h"<lf 'n' rm u u*<i* 1 ft'.
Kenf •> yi<ujttetic '■ ■ r r ti ! 'ft- *nd ‘ •«“*>.

brnl't M'U.ncHt 1/I. r- ■■■ \*t - •» hf- inc./j
Hen?' M-ign<u< C* Cura* /•'■■■aujl
tUafj Mn-nutis t>> ■ u -t !' ■ Mc -j/wi’,
iirai'• Aioi’tu' ic ’ n< .••,*rJun «

H'ai- Mlyu4'tc t L -ii‘i }>j i '* in ' ’ / fhi.-* .
iUt’l* MrijucJu; Od r,.. ,« .Y .1 1 .-'uv*
fitt It Mlt/iut'C (H fj T,.s El- - • ! : Ijf' ai ;a.
iitul'i M jnttic 'ru h .* ..

v itO'l p**rn.rttii-ni > *»:. f -r ‘ 1 i’ i h >h /•■-
•urv * aril n-‘i«*re pa n m .r- •! i t .«u »■.> - ■■•.!< r
p.-ep«rat)<>o. JS'll >v - »f-n-r . s |-r
h • l c sfMi >n '"tl N' i • 1N I ••

ml dealer in rH"!('K PaMILY i > rr*. ‘■■•re.fr
rvrn Uiheld and KonrtQ *tr !-». .tm

I,ovo Boxes Chemical Olive EftetagEtoap,
500 do Rosen Soap in), 2 and 3fb ban
500 d j No IPa m ioap in 1. 2and 3D> barar
200 do uleiue do ini Tb bars,
160 do Lerman do >n 1 tt) bars,
2f>u do -rieod to Woman Soap in IB> ban
I.''oo do Shaving and Toilet Soap in different

shapes and siz»s.
500 Boxes Miners’ Caodles,
1.000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candiesfor

Sunimer use
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4*»,6a A 6a.
50 do New Bedford Sperm Candles,4a, 5a k oa.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4a,bi A 6a.
6 do Coech do,
6 do Star do,
iO Barrels No. 1 Lard 0:1,
5 do do 2 do,
25 do No. 101,
10 do do do 2 Oil,
50 do Carbon Illuminating Oil,
26 do Coal do do,

On hand and for sa'e. by
B. C. & J. H. SAWYER,

To whom was awarded, b/ the t\ s. Agricultural So-
ciety, the first piemiums for * lls,Soaps and Caudlea.

mhlß

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulflCluriDgCompany have removed their office toSTAY PROLONGED

No. g 4 H ood Street,

Between First and Second streets, where all orders
will be received, and business att nded to.

mblS.lf GEO. CALHOUN, Agent.

Ar THE Most lucent request
of nuiti <rr.ii4 APPUiANTS l-oiu the t ITY and

\... MM. who hove w.th INTKHKiT watched the
-ret !

H U-: K 11 A \ K H

HOLLA \D lIITTLK*.

t'hnK-eat an*i ihahi graU*hil '| i<n: f * and ilarimnaii re,

m the Yegetahie K ngd-mi. i utv- :-< It *1 a
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH.
COLIC, HKAUT-BI UN.

DR. VON. MOSCHZIBKER,
in t- -A me 1 1 !. and KAR, and who being

•:.y,i,ced t. - de-'-ryic- R‘»NA<»K. have sub
m ...t t r<ss o ca-ei, \o tns he hati cojiaentod
;*. Ptc'im.v. »'UY in I’l ITbBURGH.

[•i-t v-'N M>'m H/.MKER Legs thereftre to say to
Shares. far 1 U. Mht Yal.
2*o Bunk of Commerce . 20,1ud 00 19,20 u 00
150 Importers and Tra-

ders’ BttQfcw, 15,00000 15.750 00
100 Continental Rank.... Iu.tXWUO 9,.500 00
1,)0 Corn Etc hange

Bank 10.000 00 9,'>00 00
100 Metropolitan Bank-. lu.OoOoO lu.&u 00
50 Park B»nk A,uuo tt) 6,260 to
50 St. Nichoaa Bank... 5.000 0o 4,500 W>

200 People s Bank 5,000 00 6.176 00
Brook 1 v n City Ytater

Bonds 10,000 AM) 10,250 00
Missouri Bute Six

PerCent Bond-. ... 20,0u3 Ou 14,000 00
Tennessee State Mix

Per Cent B-nds.... 2u.00U 00 14,*00 u0
Norm Carolina Suite
bix Per Cent
Bonds 10,000 00 7,850 00

Unit'd HtalesTreaa-
ry Notes 100,00000 103,293 50

HEADACHE. A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

NATRONA OIL.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
niaSali Manufacturing Company

The Waax and .Seriou- try

CLEAR AND ODORLESS.
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

“THE ILL UMINATOR OF THE DAY ** .

Constantly on hand and for sale by P 8. M. C,,at their,
new office, No 24 Wood street, between First and Sec-
ond street. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent*

mhlB:tf

EUREKA OIL COMPANY,
h.. v* o*i r .:‘-r e.iu-r :T.»oj

1) E AFNEBB VENAVCiO COUNTY, . PENNA.,

B»» it* ->r 1 *e<-»iTio• H it <>n<- • .• •

f p.ni ) Pnc* v.»:j« L><’ .«

sp.x.n r ii .

( CHARTERED KVBBUART IST, 1861.)
sloo,ooo,

H. E. DAVIS gee.

BENJAMIN PAGE Jr Sz Co
SuJ.h l'Kurd.KTi fL~y,

P ; «» urgh, l>ut. a.

MALADY OF THE EYE,
iPs,i ,»t i ACK CONSULT H 1 M lu order to

r—-e:iv t:,,- *M'I.L bKM .FIT of hu» Treatment.
il.. H l-o i.hk* to t ive lhisl'l IVI- NOTICE that after

M\ i w i: >t Mcccj.i cases tliat demand any OPERA'
i ■ • •*- 1 !:! \TM EN i in which hi« PERb< »NA Ll l
•end»oce *n • pHti**nt wo'iid heabeoluteiy required.

THE EIIIEIIE.iI EAR IABAUI'OR. 240,000 00 229,168 60

9. Amount of he»d by Uie Company
as (Jollaterml Security for Leans, with
the amount loaned on each kind of
Stock, its par and marbeftaiue 144.600 00

10. Amount of Assessments rn the stock
of the Company called m due and un
paid -

11. Amount of premium Notesl'npsid 21,&53 09
12. Amoumol intereston lnve-tment made

by the Company, due and uupaio 27.7u3 67
Amount of Premiums uncollected on

Policies issued »l< tfioe 3,’30 18
Amount of all other property 5.6)0 oy

Capital
A. M. MARSHALL, Pres.

Uetr
AS INBTRDMEBT INVENTED BY

P I H K MAILb iK'Mri'M r .h h. " * j llfcl

,-uTH l.\ I—For I - itih. -n* .-n / U. r..
‘. correupwo -J'-nre dentr>) I>> hf*» "U i e l>n- -)l

i*oia Railroad, the Ah -net . lh«* i >*-p >r id*- i»l a d.. • t I)r. \oii*illoscliziskcr,
rniUM Ull WHICH HE HAS BEEN

tim’d : •<•. o..re the M 1 *8 T OBSTINATF. CASES
I*-' [ 'k’A Y '■ —cr-*-, in wh»ch every other means
r,*T. fry :,-d, ar I ail hope* ot relief given tip.—

1 - - no ~;.e .-latement It-trulhUatteatedbyhun-
• * ir.cu, uiioae names are familiar through*

.. .j t»-.. l n «m—SI A I'KsMKN, “ICIANS, L\W-
F.K' 'LEE ' M f > v.ND .1 ’ -EH, «iiDeese» to the

• ~•> i : m • rotru nt i* now brought into daily use at

:. * * c" ai,,f iiv*r-i»hiy yryth great SUCCESS. Those
«• - r 'rur-. I'EkFFt>*S, no matter how aggrava

1.495,409 34
THIRD—THR LIABILITIES OK THE COMPANY

DISEC TOILS

•* >, i . nn») » atiia. *r !•* iTd. ■»■ ", i!.•••«:►

•rnr, I.Tc-m.U*t. .Vlut.'rw. >1 >» i.' *■ ■ tt. «• rr . '! tt<i:

that -lust*- b»-*i»ivr* tn«' mu f-r N-w

i> r«r I I i :h* • jik-- Nr* i •o k t \ 'mi;

>h 1 IM.«.** iQlrlldcll iyr If e • *"U*rO Mini '»MV ’ft ■ <

■t < ftUKl.n £*“l. lb*- hi i »•'. I‘r■■» .k<--. *.td

•> of that .Btftte lijor--4 11 ■t K

i hnr.e*loil, K l Montgomery. A.*. A h. Otv, v

'K»jur’..li, <»•* »M fie *■ u.if•• ftoutlieri, in*,.. - i
\ ■* mill w mo i i*/ 1 !• o- < ;

anil e\>u.&ern <-ouaii«->i ol IVur,-j ivuii. i. .■ u . ‘.cr

I bn Registered >fU**rc. oouißimiic '*iu>«

lif'-i- Lo the In. o* og named p*r» .u-.*

• 'n N HK cLL. .Nfw L'rk Citv ,
< 1 ’ s.s fcl.Na A K JS<. N LU, .Saw Writ ; •;\ ,

1 *H> M. HAMBL..N, f'f:i!ad<*!p?un, i‘s .
W.M K, A( 1 ON. ,m ii
LAM. A WAOi IliK, do .iy

JAMf M M-’ 1. A i;. t> .| •

1 H * K LLH N.O i *»l-L U .I'ihmg'.u-. ! ■ 1
I H IK. • ASSISIant P. «.k:>. »v wi : .utu>i-. ;■ r

•». h BAKKYA t 1 1 . WilnniiiioQ, 1 Jr.
BU U KK.S, W ILK I Nte A Co , Wilm ug » u. i e'
iPK'IT** A rn. ( f . ■> .I'uh'.<.ftioe, Pitieburgh, ih. Marc?. '.‘‘th. I*7.

niii.vit JuILS f. 1 '1 N V )■ M

A. CARD.

IN (JuMrLlAN'.'i: IV IT 1 1 TDK 111-
• [Uf at cl cetera) of inv patient- »lm have ;;u pi ov..

. iiimlfril ly uuitr iih Ire.Urre'-t, hi- • wi' h li.- iniu.r:
Dw« application- rf some, «bo are < f p>m- rig
thi*m»t‘iveti under iny chm». h" w- i >- mean'. on: i:**-
- inge.-u iD" made by wmdKi.y pri". i i.nt< *...n
nrrungnmeuiaa.- w,n .-liable mo m > i- I <l t-> tm r w>:.. -
and Mill remmu ln-n* f >r -ome week- li'n.

As there are. to my certain k owi-uu" m i:; >- i-t>-
i;inner.’im in;tierer- :r;>in trie delect i.l '.p.a m . nu l - glr
*ln- stand in need ol my prot'-i-i inai -••r-uni v» •
if f«r CRlhnu until lii**v *<•♦' ih»t a f-irnpA-i. (•m-* et
(••cted od fume of 11«• ir tYler.iirt >-r in-.;*•r uco' e." wo -
are under my treaimeu', I >ntelliiix hi me fain.- nun*
ihftt tbelr c'axea may be entire j •> Ib-vn: an. v ■•i.iim-
<|uently tmt rc-| ,ir <> the -hme tr* ato. •>!:’. <-r a:i- u u a
{•roiracted one t.e nece-earv. it wi.l m-n n->t i-e ::: .re' tn
mv p.iuer to urnieriabc 'heir o*' 1 • •‘■t a...

Tuere a- e a!.-o miu.v h«' o !in •'••• l tv.lll
l-\ ir-iendert.. arti nave, merei'ie. k t i..- f urn »i.-t
ti pf that mere ia even a p onuh lit) < i •. ria'iiine i-- .
r-'im li*tr m!m nt’'. no - inalt.uy .u..«a:i. < t . tit

■* to Him Want of proper tr>o.ttiV*M liieV -We 111 .- r ~ !!••:••

To all thoee 1 am dee;, hm , f j'.mmre mi. nrn.
til!* tesft*mooliftl>* J put.liahtirl fj*-r - : m e> tne <'f tile
moat inllueDtiftl citiz-nt <>f t:m l’n tvu hu s k ULtttt io
aatl-fv the riui.'l iii:ri'i>; .iiy. ir ;e Ku;
wi.iim bHflo\v.-,i on in-' hy ihe pr. i-. wou' i o' i -ed he a
•-uiii.'ient reiioimnenaHiioii. un-laUm* u., i 5 wofi do
-mail gratilb ation and Unci i ren re! r m ). -ti-
llee in lii'i I' ty 't h'l lev.; ;y • 1 |,e .--u ••«•«*■ *. <A lilt :r* n: -
•i.ent. and the h-netl! they l av.- m • ,vi d ther.-
lYom, and I aval, my sell of UUp opp nttti . <■!
thobe who intend am-nming ir.e mat they »m alAiiya
re« eve from me & eandid np.iiion a-> t" th-• -i «•* (•'

their malady, and tvithnur a.lap. ng mat . inir'.viui
phrikao, kUbi«,iiee o» ..lire, .which no cutiwieii!i. ti“
physician would do). I will end avor to liee my u fiio-t
ability lo cdl'ei I a cure where 1her-- i' a c.'.ho •• ol d.on>;
-o. w l'ere ilicre i.< rime l never hi-.-i'ate <>t r im
decoded opinion. 'Hie year* of ntp.dy a«d t4i-«»r 1 nave
dev "ted to Rural ana RpibHUir ■ D-edO'* • . i.nd t ■ •-

experience 1 have U«d iu Kurt pe and in ll;-* I n *ed
State's, warrant* me without tear i f cotra-n •! io.-, • o a-
aeri that lyaoone m trie '> nn«'-i .•auui- tetter
'ptaJilifU to n te u more reliable > pmion man —

and iu cotubusion i bey to »ta cbai thore wn-’ are
aufforiUß from t-be idaenees cm -a-- an 1 Kyc. si. u!d n-d
looaeths opporiumty. and as iny ei.i; m neceH-tnly
lifii t*td. uot lo Uh'S’* any lime in < rder io nave l.’.e im;

beuefit during my s’ay, h* it w.i be t> tally i.,e

!i»r me to undertake an; Ca" ‘ H.ter the liis*. ,t yjay.
where a lengthen ng treauneut and my petso.iul at-
tendance will oe uet:e*-ary.

T. 1. \‘'.iN M’.’.' (;li /.I>K l-'ii. 0.-ii'i-umi Aufi.'i,

h-'t« 'i>tiK i'* >*i9n<i:rJic. should not despaired DR.
'U’-o H/ ! KL' ■* > ( i ‘' h .-S h» An i KJI LIST ANI > AC-
K-S v. mi«- ,-h‘ Ut l a binoe hisarn-
v , h*T.’ :.«• hr- atiumUm! tnlim* iu, from n»»-
, -v ,<■ i u /*-n* f ( p iTTSBI K>. H that bis KP.Ft*TA-
:.>■ \ ; h vrt, I ftod ■•o-h a." Ui t-unU*1 him to the
) i ! ]. iI»N Kl DKNCB. He to nay to all who
* .-'*r !r--ni ary ,«f the

EYE OR EAR,

jnhtM
_

1-.*' l • ir i
Ti*T|.U \ k V CV 1.V.-'BANK,

No. 03 Fourth street

1 >eposii.s niAdo wi:h this Bank bef,-:-- it... r.i-Ti.ivuf

APRIL, will <lr-.tv intare-t fr or. thai d

OHAS. A, i - .I.']'. iN. ’J r-.-jisurer.

S-'or Kent.

f., r h LIMITKI'TiM!. LON'
KK •: F. FTHBI Kuß.

I. Amountol ioaae*dueand unpaid ...None
Amount of the cl-im.s tor loason which

are tQ -uit or contested by the Com-
pany 8,:i68 ud

3. Amount' i' lo*#e« during the y«ar, whicii
have been paid 10

4. AiPouiK ct i.onee* during the year
which have not been smiled 110,433 76

6, Amount of Losse* during the year, winch
are contested, (mciuued m misw.r to
ho.4 ) (~760 u0

h, Anionnv of Ixm-mch during the year. r>~
ported to the Company an<l not acted
upon, ttnoluded in an.-wer u> No 4} * ir>4 7 $

7. Amount id' l,»ivl«Jeiids declared 10o,U()U 00
J». Amount ot D vidrnls Oiciaitnl due uni

unpaid...*- None
y. Amount ol L'iVtdenua, (eiimr u-udi or

ecr p ) declared nd not yet due None
10. Amount of money Borrow-d, and the

nature and amt nit of security
.given None

11. Amount of all o her eiietiDg eliim*
again*l the Company. conuM <j <. r
Ot..erw »*e .«r*J 0d

FOURTH—TH E INCOME OF THE COMPANY.
1. Ann *i.>f Premiums re*vtv«d V42,C77 94

Amour.: : t„-.\ Pie mi urns im p<> ictes
H.-ue.l at oth.e 3,130 38

2. Amount of Premium Not«-*< ukm t*y tne

A STORK iit'L'SKon K- < l--r..l .t::d W.-der
eireeta, ARe j h ■»oy. r.j ;.,r a lev .....t,l-

Tnmmini! or Mioe stme.
mh'ih.c: it, ii. u \ vi*s .

R. vs HI I K ii Lu . nav'ieo: ,v. H . : .
'Ne/ «i t'on io eiegMit si 'ck m r:.«* i - ..>, i
Mantiliadcfiarimeni, Among t* ogrent vnr eiv .d -tv.. •
may be found the ('...nnemara, II ig ni.«. lb.ii-l a, K- j... .
!ant. i' ri’ii arn and font-. r.\ 1‘.,.n. iincv hoi I‘ >;d
Cloth.-. A large HHaorirooni of -Hi. - ;ri B H-'k Suk.
Black Lace P'.in's, l*a dots, Hornoua and ftf»aDi>fibfiawli*. Some del eate u-xiures ;n \V.>o! and law ?i.k
Shawl-, barege. Grenadine. Armen.in 'Oid Freucli
‘ i>hmere ditLo. The aue-k r- now e,>midei(> in (he
richest novelties n( i L t -> n n.hgs

'I :> • iaio>. ;«!>' s j:i.»' cf the DKiiies who-»e iwurao-

ii a. • •• :i >t’ • ai Dr. \ «o Mosohziaker'* 1 'dice.
: i.-j ,v.- b.-.-neu i.’c'y .*>iurcd to their hearing by

!i- • S sI'WInK t'l s,H, < »

HKRKINO IUU iTirro.s ; U -nv*? mi'l
Kor aftie by

mh2S IlK*» RV 11. rni.r j\u

TVIEVV STYLE L)Kl'>s liumi.'., i.'ToTk.--,0.1 Miawlfi and Remrewa ; lariat*, a f,. w < lioiio
pic-es low. C. HaNm.iN I.oVK,

nih'2s _____ Market street

ii i-'HN M'! i.AN. b« ti M'Lean, 0;
fAi 1 : . CIUM.F..S I. K.ILM K\, U. F. A .

F ;. VM \ >i. K~;., t'rf-i.Lmt of th» Bauk of the Re

1 - • P . uf tin- lioedhue F\re loan
•a: •<• ( \ mpat.y. N. '. ;

‘ilK\ i< i >M i'l U, M.-iVur .■!' Nfw i 'rlesn-*;
‘ A > !'. HI.AM', Ai-’hM'shop of l.ouisiauft;
!•}■'• •' ! M' I.LKN, Keoior of St. Patrick'*, N u;
1 1 A. C. ,\<. KLKN. N. O ,

n-'.V n A. Hi VI'KR, N. O.;
'K. !-KI.A K of N. Board of Health;
F. M t I'l.l.'m H, Snpri*m« v».-uri, N. O-

PITTSBURGH :

U''l Pli FKAluioN, Bfllel>tue street, LawrenoeTille

Company 2t.f183 06
3. Amsuatof Pieiuiurp* ean.-d 05D.252 63
4. Amount ol in'ort*»»i MiiUd.. recvivt-il from

ihv investments of tho C«>n:juiov 87,370 73
5. Amoum oi Income of ttu- Comp*u/from

any olh*r souice? c ;*>i 04

IIio.MAS MujRK, First street;
H. i.\M<k\MP, N- rtli Eit>t Corner of Diamond and

Market

" M t < KEV, Jr . 2o'J Penn street;
1 <’ tl.i-list linn.ire'i!* nn-re could oe a ided, aud

-in t-o vh-.i, a: ui* DtxjvorH office.

E W DREs-S TKIM.iUNUs. ••

FIFTH—TiI EEX PEND CPURE.S OF THE COMPANY. :
1. Amount of Losses paid during tue

year A36,R06 SO
3. Amount ti cosse-j paid dur ng tneyear,

which accrued prior to the year, (in-
cluded m ast lteuii 30.772 04

8- Amountat whichthe looses were ♦uuma-
ted in lormei siaw-meLt, which wer*
paid during the year 40,072 374. Amount paid and owing for re-msu-7
surance prem paid) » 89 903 183. Amount of tteturn Premium*,whether /

’

paid or unpaid, paid.) j6. Amount oi Dividends paia during the
„

,

?«*““ - 180,000 00
• . Amount < t Expenses paid during the

year me ud.cg Commi*.-10ns and Feeu
pdd to the Agents and Officers of the
Company 144,607 62

8. Adiouqi oi 1axes paui by the Company. 0'8,i58 060. Amount of all other Excuse*and Ex-
penditure* of tne Company kb, \s 151. Amount c! Promissory Notes original y
formic* the Capital of the Com-pany None

2. Amottul of suid Notes held by the Com-
pany as part of the whole of the capi-tal tn0re0f...... None

POLICUa ISSUED AND LOSSES PAID BY

R. C. LOOMIS, Agent,
mh23:2weod 59 Wood atrot-u Pittsburgh.

FOR RENT —-Une halt ot the first floor,
fronting on Water street, and the whole or the sec-

ouu and third tl :ors of the brick warehouse No. QG Wa-
ter and 62 First, together with the privilege ofa good
vault and office room. L quire on the premises, ofmh22:tlap PuRTEKJB. FRIEND 4 Co.

JOHN W JIeCABTUI,

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
NEW HIO«ERY AM' "LOVES,

NEW BONNETS AND HATS,

OFFI as,
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

liKl WKK.N SMITH FIELD AM' GRANT SIS.,

'‘■'here lie msv be CONSI'LTKD DAILT, from 9 a. m
'•'* o’oi'-i’U v. •.<.

A. M- Marshall, W. H. McGee.
James Forquer, C. Bemnger,

J. L Caroagban.
Office la that of R. H. Davis, city of Allegheny, Pas
mhlfcfirad

NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,
NEW SKIRTS AND CORSETS,

Anti many other new ajiidee, ju«t tn-from New York,
at EATON, MACRO M A CO,’B,
mart Mo. IT and 18 Fifth street•

CHALK CRAYON'S.—-50 erose receiveti
and for sale by BECKHAM A KELLY,

mh2s no Federal etreet.

WHITE SATIN

—AND

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,

RECEIVED Al’

W. E. MHHEIMZ & CO.,

31 Fifth Street.
mar23

QA L L AND .-LE 'The— ■

BILL POSTER,
Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of

MLLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PROGRAMMESETfiS INSERTED.
JUST OPENED

SEVEN SHOOTER ,

The load is in one completepreparation. Water willnot destroy the loa*. They are neat and handsome.Price $l2 and $l5. Call ana see them at

. n'
r 'v**f xZe '• .

■•'* r,*_: *■• v

BOWN * TETLErs, 'ISC’ Wood street

SPUING STYLES

i To Oil Hen. . :. ■PARTICULAR ATTENTION PATD ■s>
theManaiaciunng of Boring Tools far Oil Wells.'

All tool-j warranted, to beef toe best Materiel «"<>
Workmanship.

CLOAKS. COATS. SACKS,

—AN D

W. W,YOUKGt
(Successor lo Cartwright-A Yooa^.)

€ IRC! LABS,

ali. ok the

NEWEST PARIS STYLES,

No.&i -»ol a:
corner «( i>.auK»ad alloys

Sundries.—■ 0 d- sen Piret, Casfillon ft Co‘a Bran d *
D> “ oiaid, l u Pey 4 c©*s on; <: j
*aO Bepquit, d<5 J

10 “ Champagne. da
80 4* Pale Sherry Wine;V 5 “ Harmony Sherry Wme; •
So “ Dutl Go don A Co.’s Sherry Wine; fcrsale by the dozen or bottle, WM. feicNTOT ..

__ .>552* 120 Wood ttreei

Sundries.—

26 barrels choice Sweet Potatoes;
2D “ Fresh Eg^K}
•JO “ Ureea Apples;

HO Neehannoc.k Potatoes*
50 u Srrall White Beans:

100 ,l Pea Nuts;
s') “ Oniony

If pflcln* B/w”*-
roU22 JAS. A. FETZSB,

- - corner Market and Plrat streott,
jj' UK SAUfa.—WiiLL K.NOWK *?

-4. Beg and Barrel Manufactory, situate m Pitt town-
fabip, (adjoiningthe City Line) on tfce Bank of the'AP ;legheoy River. Ther« is * saw Mill and all tho m*< *■chinery for manutac «: r * Nail Kegs, Floor Btnflga,,*
and Boxes ana w*h • : itte expense in addition!machinery will ■ ■ Barrels at cheaper rates tirin'9 **

can be made elsewhe/* j/or further particular! 'aS-
ply to r -r

M*rl2:tm.

FOE
Amuiemsnti, Railroads, Steamboats,

Ships, Hotels, Sales, Ete«,
PITTSBURGH, PL

flflL Orders sent to the office of tne Pittsburgh Mom-Pott, or iMiilv GmettA. will receive prompt attention

TRIMMINGS,

L. WILMARm Agent.Pittsburgh City Mflle, sth Ward.

W. & I). HUG US’.
MA m;u Yfi’V Hl™ F UOPEKT V FUR

SALE.—A !iiru« lot of ground 60 feet frontonL'x u>t *tro*ut>y ltw.feepto an Alley with a two storyB i k 1 -w>i:ing Vo-ise of hall, parior, dining room,
k- - Lsd and 4 bed rooms, good cellar, Ac. ironndiing
ft. .1 t.) hall door, garden, yines, fruits, 4c. WaterIrom Alletheny Water Worlca. For sale by

t S. CUTHBERT 4 BON,
mh.7 51 Market street.

TKIMIC]

TRIMMINGS.*,

Al OLL> BRIGHiUN.—For sale a
frame Pwflliug House and lot ofground 03 fee 1front by 150, *min**e one-fourth of a mile anore thebridge. Price $650. 8. CUTHBKRT 4 80N,

-

mh27 M Market street.
pAKLoR PAPKRS,— GoId, • Persian 'andR. Ar»hag,j-i e patterns, For sale bv

W. P. MARSHALL.

New .spring 'and summer 'dry
400D8—Great Bargains from aaotion.

mh23 c. Hanson LOVE, 74 Market Street.

. Braid*, Gimps, Black Brussels Lace. Black Xbreed?
Lace, Black Gn’pnre Lace, and a foil assortment o0L ;Dre>s Buttons.

EMBROIDERIES, EMBROIDERIES, *

EMBROIDERIES,

New crop teas.
FI G 8

RAISINS.
variety of groceries sold cheap for cash at

EMBROICESIIS,

Jaconet Collars, Swiss Collars,Point and Thread Lao*Collars, Chemizyttes -leeves, Point Lace Saits, Jaconet,
and Swiss Edgings, Thread Lace and Edging.

HEAD DBESSES.
Gilt Hair Notts Gilt Crotchet Netis, Bla<-k Cheinfllfr*Nets, Blue Chemille Nets, Brown Chemille Nets.

FERGUS W 3 GROCERY,

ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

(-orner High and Wylie streets.
Dissolution of Partnership. ’

The connexion between Sill&
HARRIS, was d esolved on the 21st March last.The busineta cl the firm whl be settled by T. R.KILL

THOMAS R. SILL
_ mh27:3t* A. H. H 4 RRIS.

Corsets, Hoop fikirs, Ladios’ Cotton Hoaierr,Glares,
and Gauntlets. •“

<.eni.-' Netk Tics,ftcarfs, Gloves, Gauntlets, Btlk*dhdLinen Handkerchiefs, Ac, to which we invite the at*tntion of all, our stock being so exiensiveand varied asto warrant un m stating we can please aU thgt will hiVorus with a call, at

CHARLES GIPNERS.
78 Market Street.

tnh27

SMITH, PARK ~

IWIBJTH WARD FOEHDST4 ''

>i.
Warehouse, So. 119 Kirsl and 120 SecondManufacturers ofall aiies anddeoonpUoPjnf CoalOILttetort, and Sulla, Gaa and Water Pip/ P«i hSETnSIrons, Wagon Boxes,Steel Moulds,

Ooupliuijf.. f

H^D 0t "«*

Having a complete machine ahop attached to thtefoundry, all neeeaKHry fitting wU] be carefully attoad-** ** MtjlrwspOA Cdeed Clicquot Champagne, pts. A qu,
t/ 15 cases Greenseal “

••
* u *

00 “ Chanileidaeicka-
«

20 “ Piper <* u .*
«

10 “ Longworths Catawba 11 «

25 Cabinet y pmUi .For sale by WM. BENN?fr,
l7O Wood street.

MB, AND MBS. TETJBDOUX,
SCHOOL EOR YOUNG LADIES,

148 THIRD STRP:ET

THE SECOND IRRM will commence
on Wednesday, February the 13th.FRENCH AND-LATIN taught without extra aohrge.

fe!2 v

STOKED "FREIGHT AT AUCTION

v>y‘' *'■

.-f' - -

•' .*7

Notice to all itmay concern.—
On Friday. 18th dnr;l at 2 o'clock. P. M.willbe

•01.1, at CtitJWERCIAL, SALES HOO«B?«S54 Fif.h Street. U) nay freight an t chargee, aniens,
canned and tattled for balore day of sale *.

J
Shiner, Caalpott, »IeiK a County;.dhio, 1 pyftT-

Ketchups, sauces, a.:.—wninut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Mushrcom Ketchup,Freach Mustard, Worcestershire Sauce, Harvey '« Sauce,

John Bull's 3*uce, Beef Steak Sauce, O ives. Copers,Auchones. Ac., Ac. For sale by
REYMER k BROTHERS,

marl 4 No.I*9 Wood street.

OIL LEASES PKI'NTEIF FORMS FOR
original leases and for sub-letting, for sale by

uia
J. £ WELLEN,mhl* 63 Wood street, nerr Fourth.

WALL PAPERS.—The Renfrew Deco-
orated, and other etylee For Hale by

W. P. MARSHALL.rah23 87 Wood Street *

CEILING PAPERS.—Polyohrome, Fres-coed and Floral Decorations, f<r adorning mainceU'Qgs, For sate by s ■■nnaa W. P MARSBAI L.

1 CneM, Tboi °ire Sjm3 8100d’ PorrBB‘ County,P*,
George Sobeivkart, Johnstown, fa., 1 trunk.
GiUett, 1 Cheat.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD BS&JL spectfully inform tiifi that, inthe request ofa nqinber bfhatrdna, he has oiL-
. -<eed his

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

_mM*ltaw*w J. uJI»AWa Auctioneer.
Valuable Property for Sale.

OFFEREI) FOR SALE ATPabhc Anction on the premises. <m TnAsifevthe oth day of April new, at the hoar ora o’olookfpS’that very dewrable lot ol ground having a front ~,,'25“
tending bark ofequal width along tiuqneane Wa»in 6

e Ih *Kf leT' ,e?n“ ot 8»le:
. 110and the balance in three equal annual paw- and

Allegheny fr- i IN.Prealden tMarliHir.t«.
MAN SevererHOW LO**" fl' VvU*

TUST aOW B.ESTOBEDu 'p', B..rP™^ISHEI> on the natttrr,AND RADICALn„wuf; »
oKailEi4’. or Seminal W«akneaaTBe«£s| BetiUity, lnvoluntary Emissions aadt®*lK»eIIOy* ,r®f?^lrg fr00) teSfeg-fikLCtiWerwell, M 1> Sent under sea), in a plain hUTetaj*.

jK>stp«d. onreceipt of two sump* lar’Dt.C»AB. J C.KLINE, 127 Bowery New York. JPtm*
: Ofl*o** Bo*. No. 4JteH. rob&daftUvTj^GOS.—2J Barrels Fresh Fgg» j|M>j WhU ceiTed, and tor tale by jar, AFKfMILCornerMar udlkMttn^
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